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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 
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H.P.1435 House of Representatives, March 25, 1999 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec.t. 24-A MRSA c. 5, sub-c. ill is enacted to read: 
4 

SUBCHAPT.r:R III 
6 

IlISlJ1Al1CE CCIIPLIARCE SRU' -AUDITS 
8 

5491. Definitions 
10 

As used in this subchapter, unless the context otherwise 
12 indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

14 I. Insurance compliance self-audit. "Insurance compliance 
self-audit" means a voluntary internal evaluation, review, 

16 assessment or audit not otherwise expressly required by law of an 
insurer or an activity regulated under the state insUl:;anct=: laws 

18 and rult=:s aggpted ungt=:r them, or other laws Qf this State or 
otht=:r states gr ft=:deral law applicabh tg an insurer, gr of 

20 managt=:mt=:nt systt=:ms relatt=:d to tht=: insurt=:r or activity, that is 
designed tg idt=:ntify and prevent noncgmpliAnct=: And to improve 

22 cQmpliAnce with suCh statutes or rules. 

24 2. Insurance coqliance self-audit doell.ut. "Insurance 
cQrnpliance self-audit document" means Dny document prepared as a 

26 result gf gr in cgnnection with and not prior to an insurDnce 
complianct=: self-Augj,t. "InsurAnct=: compliAnce self-Audit 

28 dQcumt=:nt" includt=:s A writtt=:n responn tQ the findings of an 
insurance compliAnce self-Audit. "InsurAnce compliAnce 

30 self-audit dgcument" includes, but is nQt limited to, field nQtes 
and recQrds of obseryatiQns, findings, op1n1ons, suggestiQns. 

32 cQnclusiQns, grAfts, memQrandA' drawings, photographs, 
computer-gt=:neratt=:d or electroniCAlly recQrdt=:d information, phone 

34 records, mAPs, charts« graphs And suryeys, if this supporting 
infgrmatign is collectt=:d or dt=:velopt=:d fQr the primary purpose and 

36 in the course of An insurance compliance self-audit. "Insurance 
cQmplianct=: st=:lf-audit dQcument" also indudt=:s Any Qf the 

38 fQllowing: 

40 A. A rt=:port prepart=:d QY an Auditor, who mAY Qe an t=:mployee 
Qf tht=: insurt=:r or an indt=:pt=:ndent cQntractQr, which may 

42 include the sCQpe Qf tht=: Augit, the informatiQn gained in 
tht=: Audit And conclusions And recomIDt=:ngations, with exhiQits 

44 and APpt=:ngices: 

46 B. MemQrandA And documt=:nts Analyzing portiQns or All of the 
rt=:port and discussing PQtentiAI implementatiQn issues: 

48 
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2 

4 

6 

C. An implementation plan that addresses correcting past 
noncompliance. improving current compliance and preventing 
future noncompliance: or 

D. Analytic data generated in the course of conducting the 
insurance compliance self-audit. 

8 §492. Privilege 

10 This section creates a privilege. 

12 1. Privilege established. An insurance compliance 
self-audit document is privileged information and is not 

14 discoverable or aQrniss;i,ble as evidence in any civil or criminal 
legal action or in any administrative proceeding. except as 

16 provided in sections 493 and 494. If any insurance compliance 
self-audit document provided by an insurer to the commissioner or 

18 the superintendent is disclosed to a 3rd party by the 
superintendent's office. that document is not admissible as 

20 evidence in any civil or criminal legal action or administrative 
proceeding. 

22 
2. Privilege extends to individuals. An insurance 

24 compliance self-audit may be conducted gy the insurer. its 
employees or gy independent contractors. If any insurer. person 

26 or entity performs or directs the performance of an insurance 
compliance self-audit. an officer or employee involved with the 

28 insurance compliance self-audit or any consultant who is hired 
for the purpose of performing the insurance compliance self-audit 

30 may not ge examined in any civiL criminal or administrative 
proceeding as to the insurance compliance self-audit or any 

32 insurance cQmpliance self-audit document. This subsection does 
not apply if the privilege set forth in sugsectiQn 1 is 

34 determined under sectiQn 493 and 494 not to apply. 

36 3. Voluntan submission does not constitute waiver. An 
insurer may voluntarily sugmit. in connection with examinations 

38 conducted under chapter 3. an insurance compUance self-audit 
document tQ the superintendent. or the superintendent's designee. 

40 as a confidential document without waiving the privilege set 
forth in this sUgchapter to which the insurer would otherwise be 

42 entitled. The superintendent may order the production to the 
bureau of an insurance compliance self-audit document in 

44 conjunction with examinations conducted under Title 24-A. chapter 
3. Such production by order is considered involuntary. Any 

46 prOv1S1ons permitting the superintendent to make records and 
repQrts puglic. as well as prOV1S1Qns permitting the 

48 superintendent to exchange infQrmation and data with the National 
AssQciation of Insurance Commissioners or its successor 

50 QrganizatiQn. QO not apply to any insurance compliance self-audit 
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document submitted under this paragraph. Any insurance 
2 compliance self audit document surunitted to the su,perintendent 

remains the property of the insurer. 
4 

§493. hce.ptions 
6 

1. Express waiver. Tbe privilege set forth in section 492 
8 does not apply to the extent the insurer that prepared or cau,sed 

to be prepared the insu,rance compli~nce self-audit docu,rngnt 
10 expressly waives the privilgge by so stating its intent in 

writing. 
12 

2. Fraud; not privileged. 1;n a civil or administrative 
14 proceeding, a court of ncord may, aftgr an in carogx:a revigw, 

rggu,in disclosure of matgrial as to which tbe privilege set 
16 fortb in section 492 is asserted, if the court determines one of 

the following: 
18 

A. The privilege is assgrted for a frau,du,lgnt pu,rpose: or 
20 

B. Tbg material is not su,bject to tbe privilgge. 
22 

3. Relevant to criminal offense. The privilege set forth 
24 in section 492 does not apply if tbe material cont~ins gvidenc!i! 

relevant to commission of a criminal offensg u,nder state 
26 insuranc!i! laws and all of the following factors are presgnt: 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

A. Thg Attorney Gengral or tbg district attorney has a 
compelling nggd for the information: 

B. The information is not otherwise available: and 

C. The Attorn!i!y Gengral or the district attorney is unable 
to obtain the su,bstantial egu,ivalent of thg information by 
any means without incu,rring unreasonable cost and delay. 

5494. Assertion of privilege 

1. In camera hearing request. Within 30 days after the 
40 Attorney Gengral or the d1strict attorney u,nger section 493, 

subsection 2 or 3 makes a written reguest by certifieg mail for 
42 gisclosure of an insu,rance compliance self-au,git document. th!i! 

insu,rer that prepareg or c;au,S!i!g the gocument tQ be prepareg may 
44 filg with thg apprQpriate C;Qurt a pgtitiQn rgguesting an in 

camgra hearing Qn whgthgr thg insurance cQmpliancg sglf-audit 
46 dQcument Qr PQrtiQns Qf the dQcu,rnent are privilgggd Qr subject to 

gisclQsun. An insu,rer asserting the insu,rancg cQmpliancg 
48 self-au,git privileg!i! in rgsPQnse tQ a reguest fQr gisc;losu,re 

u,nger this subsection shall inc:luge in its ngu,gst fQr an in 
50 Camera hgaring all of tbe infQrmatiQn set fQrth in subsectiQn 4. 
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2 2. Bearing scheduled. Upon the filing of a petition under 
this subsection, the court shall issue an order scheduling, 

4 within 45 days after the filing of the petition, an in Camera 
hearing to determine whether the insurance compliance self-audit 

6 document or portiops of the document are privileged upder this 
sectiop or subject to disclosure. 

8 
3. COurt determinations. The court, after ap in camera 

10 review, may reguire disclosure of material for which the 
privilege in sectiop 492 is auerted if the court getermipes, 

12 baseg upon its in camera review, that anyone of the conditiops 
set forth in section 423, subsection 2 applies as to a civil or 

14 administrative proceegipg or that any ope of the congitions set 
forth ip sectiop i93, subsectiop 3 applies as to a criminal 

16 proceeding. UpQP maUng such a detgrminatiQn, thg cQU[t may 
cQmpgl the di!iclQsure Qf Qply thQsg PQrtiQns Qf aP ipsurancg 

18 cQmpliancg sglf-audit dQcument relgvapt tQ issues in dispute in 
thg ungerlyipg prQcggging. A party unsuccgssfully QPPQsipg 

20 disclQsurg may apply to thg court for an apprQpriatg order 
protgcting thg gocumgpt frQm further gisclo§urg. 

22 
4. riling objections. An ip§unr asserting thg ipsurapcg 

24 compliancg self-augit privilggg in rg§PQnse tQ a rggugst fQr 
disclQsurg unge[ this sgctiQn shall prQyide tQ thg Attorney 

26 Ggng[al or thg district attorngy, a§ thg casg may be, at the time 
of filing any objgction tQ the disclosure, all of the fQllowing 

28 information: 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

A. The datg of thg insurance compliance self-audit document; 

B. Thg idgntity of the gntity cQngycting the audit; 

C. The gengral nature Qf the activiths covgred by the 
insurance cOIDpliancg self-augiti apd 

D. An identification of the portions of the insyrance 
compliance self-audit document for which the privilege is 
being assertgQ. 

§49S. PrQcedure 

1. Insurer byrden of proof. An insyrer a§serting the 
44 insurance compliance self audit privilege set forth in section 

492 has thg byrdgn of dgmonstrating the applicability of the 
46 privilegg. A party seeking QisclQsyre unQgr sgction 493, 

syb§gction 2 has the by[ggn of proving that thg privilege is 
48 aUgrteg for a fraugulgnt pyrpose Qr that thg priyilegg is nQt 

availablg. Thg AttQrngy Ggperal Qr the district attQrngy sggking 
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disclosure under section 493, subsection 3 has the burden of 
2 proving the elements set forth in s~~tion 493, subsection 3. 

4 2. StipulatiQDS. The parties may at any time stipulate in 
proceedings under section 493 or 494 to entry of an ord~r 

6 dir~cting that specific informatiQn cQntained in an insurance 
cQmpliance self-audit dQ~ument is Qr is nQt subjegt tQ the 

8 privilege prQvided ynder sectiQn 492, 

10 §496. EsclusiQQS 

12 The privilege set forth in section 422 does nQt extend tQ 
any Qf the fQIIQwing; 

14 
1. Reqgired infQnpatiQn. DQcuments, communications, data. 

16 repQrts Qr Qther infQrmatiQn regyired tQ be cQllected, develQped, 
maintained, rePQrted Qr Qtherwise made available tQ a regylatQry 

18 agency pursuant to this code Qr Qther (egeral Qr state law, ryle 
Qr Qrder: 

20 
2. RegulatQrr infQnmatiQn. InformatiQn Qbtained by 

22 observation or mQnitQring by any regulatory agency: or 

24 3. Inde,vendent infQrmatiQn. InfQrmation Qbtained frQm a 
source independent Qf the insurance compliance self-aydit. 

26 
§497. Effect Qn eziStiR9 p{iyileges 

28 
NQthing in this segtiQn limits, waives Qr abrQgates the 

30 sCQpe or nature Qf any statutQry Qr commQn law privilege 
including, but nQt limited to, the wQrk prQduct doctrine, the 

32 attQrney-client privilege or the subsequent remedial measyres 
exclysiQn. 

34 
§498. I-unities 

36 
An inSUrer is immune frQm the impQsitiQn Qf all penalties 

38 under the state insurance laws fQr any viQlatiQns Qf thQse laws 
if; 

40 
1. ViQlatiQn subject Qf aqdit. The vj,olatiQns were the 

42 subject of an insurance compliance self-audit: and 

44 2. CQr{ective measures. The inliurer hali taken reasQnable 
steps to cQrrect such violations within 90 days Qf the cQnclusiQn 

46 Qf an insyrance cQmpliance self-aygit. 

48 5499. Confidentiality 
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The superintendent is reguired to maintain the 
2 confidentiality of information protected under this subchapter, 

subject to the specific exceptions set forth in section 493 and 
4 i.2h 

6 
SUMMARY 

8 
This bill encourages insurers to engage in self-auditing 

10 functions to facilitate compliance with the Maine Insurance Code. 
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